
COMPACT HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS TEAM.Compact high school's Cobraette? won 19 straight games
during this season, losing their first game in twen ty starts to the strong Cleveland high school team

in the semi-iinals of the annual county tourname nt last week. Bottom row, left to right, are Lorraine
Adams, Freedonia Moore, Joyce McDowell, Virginia Leach, Betty Leach, and Alberta Adams;
back: Elnora Crosby, Eliza Bell. Maxine Crocker, Mattie Howzer. Margaret Turner and Mary Jane
Kilgore.

High School Day
To Be April 19
Many high school students in

this country are planning to at¬
tend the 10th annual North Caro¬
lina High School Day, to be held
at the University in Chapel Hill,
Saturday, April 18. '

.All high school students of the
State are invited to participate in
the daylong program which will
be highlighted by the annual Blue
-White varsity fotbail game In
Kenan Stadium.
This will be the first time Car¬

olina's football players will ap¬
pear under the tutelage of Coach
George Barclay. He and his staff
have arranged a regulation foot¬
ball game for that afternoon, and
the teachers, chaperones, and dri¬
vers, as well as the students from
throughout the State will be
guests of the University and the

Monogram Club. jAny high school band director
who wishes to bring his band
should communicate with Prof.
Earl Slocum, director of the Uni¬
versity Band, Director of Admis¬
sions Roy Armsti ong, who is ar¬
ranging the program, said today.
Members of the University Club

will be hosts for the day and will
serve as guides. They will wel¬
come the high school students at
the Old Well in the morning and
acquaint the visitors with the
day's schedule. Students may
bring picnic lunches, and sand¬
wiches and soft drinks will be a-
vailable on campus.
Among the features of the day,

in addition to the football game,
will be tours of the buildings, dor¬
mitories, and departments, and
special showings of the Morehead
Planetarium production will be
given for the students.
There will also be exhibits of

interest in the various depart
ments. The Schol of Nursing will
hold open house from 10 to 12 a.
m.

Dogwood Expected
To Blossom Soon
A profusion of dogwood bios

soms is expected at Kings Moun¬
tain National Military Park in a
week or 10 days, Ben Moomaw,
superintendent, reported yester
day.

Mr. Moomaw also reported that
the number of visitors to the park
during March have already equal¬
led March, 1952 visitations.
"With pretty weather Sunday,

we ctnild set an unusually high
mark for the month," he said.

COMPLETES COURSE
Logan P. Stowe, Jr., Rt. 1, box

170, Sanford, Fla., recently
completed a course in practi¬
cal and theoretical radio and
television and has been award¬
ed a diploma by the National
Radio Institute of Washing¬
ton, D. C.

Save $20.00 On This Famous

Carta Firestone
(Jul la Foam Latex

INNERSPRING SLEEP SET
Compare It With Outfits Sellinc

UpTo$10C!
Now Only

Mattress ond Box Spriiv

'Posturized" ! for Better ! Body Support!Millions of tiny air cells give luxurious cushioning.

\ V
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Cooper's, Inc.
, . CASH IF YOU HAVE IT.CREDIT IF YOU NEED IT

S. Railroad Ave. Phone 93

Little Theatie
Play Praised
By Reviewei

By Dr. P. G. Padgett
The audience saw and heard

a sermon Tuesday night as they
attended the Kings Mountain
Little Theatre's presentation of
"The Robe."
This performance was further

evidence of the capabilities of
our Little Theatre group which
during the past three years has
given the people of this area
arama which the public has
proclaimed far above that wfoich
is ordinarily rated amateur- This
group has come of age now for
sure, and if the past sterling
presentations have not been suf¬
ficient to convince you . surely
this one will.
"The Robe," as presented by

the Kings Mountain Little Thea¬
tre definitely asserts that this
group has passed from its infan¬
cy into adulthood.

If you like drama you will be
moved by "The Robe." There was
at least one pair of wet eyes in
the audience as the death scene
of the martyred Stephen was
portrayed. Whether you are
Christian or non-Christian, you
would have been inspired with
the evidence of the power of
Christ to change the lives of
men as portrayed by the Greek
slave, Domerius, and his master,
the Tribune Marcellus. Also you
would have been impressed with
the beauty of the tntire presen¬
tation. The music, the lighting,
the staging, and the costuming,
as well as the character por¬
trayals must share equally in
this professionally presented

' drama. You would have to see
it to believe it. It is a play for
all . old or young, serioust minded and light hearted alike
will enjoy "The liobe" as pre¬
sented by the Kings Mountain
Little Theatre. The next perfor¬
mance will be Saturday night,
March 28th, at 8:00 o'clock at
the high school auditorium. Af¬
ter that it will go an the road to
Bessemer City for presentation
at the high school auditorium
there on Tuesday, March 31st of
Holy Week . an appropriatedate as "The Robe" portrays
some events which followed the
crucifixion of Christ.

Charleston Azaleas
Now In Full Bloom
CHARLESTON, S. C. . Aza¬

leas in Charleston's famous gar¬dens are in full and glorious
bloom.

.

Spokesmen for Cypress, Mag¬nolia and Middleton Gardens saythe period of full bloom can be
expected to last another two
weeks or more, depending on the
weather.
Unusually warm temperatureis gringing the flowers out much

faster than had been expected.The Wisteria and the Banksia
roses, which usually bloom at dif¬
ferent times, are both opening
now. The lavender, purple and
white of the Wisteria blend beau¬
tifully with the yellow of the
roses.

P'or some strange reason, the
Fairy Lilies ar» also coming into
bloom now. These are the "Naked
Ladies", so called by Charleston's
negro flower women because of
the nakedness of the leafless
stem; there is only the lily-likebloom at the top.

I KINGS MOUNTAIN 1
I Hospital Log

VISITING HOURS
Dally, 10 to 11 a. m.

1 2 to 4 p. m. and 7 to 8 p. m. |
PATIENT LIST AT NOON

WEDNESDAY:
Thelma Byars, Grover, admit*

ter Monday, March 2.
Lovnell Lackey, 20 Walker St.,

city, admitted Saturday, March
7.

Lizzie Lee Randall, route 2,
city, admitted Thursday.

Ruby Ruppe, route 2, city, ad¬
mitted Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Lou Davidson, city,admitted Saturday, March -14.
Carolyn Alexander, Mauney

avenue, city, admitted Satujrday.Cleo Connor Tessner. Grovdr,
admitted Saturday.
Mrs. Daisy Merch, city, admit¬

ted Saturday..
(Mrs. L G. Patterson, city, ad¬

mitted Saturday.
Mrs. Carolyn We«bbt route 2,city, admitted Monday.
Joan Allen, city, admitted

Monday.
, Lewis Alben, Jr., route 3, dty,admitted Monday.
Ruth Ellison, route 2, city ad¬

mitted Monday.
Tommy Norris, Waco, admit¬

ted Monday*
Mrs. Brunie Travis', Gastonta,

admitted Monday.
Dar Bridges, city, admitted

Tuesday.
Mrs. Rachel Jolly, route 3,

city, admitted Tuesday.
S. B. Lee, route 2, city, admit¬

ted Wednesday,
Bobby Moore, city, admitted

Wednesday.
, Margie A. Thompson. Clover,

admitted Wednesday.

"Horn In The West"
To Open On lune 28
BOONE. . "Horn in the West",

Kermit Hunter's outdoor drama,will open its second summer sea¬
son on Friday, June 26, William
Hardy, general manager, has
announced.
The play will be presented In

the Daniel Boone Theatre everynight except Mondays throughSeptember 7. A special perform¬
ance is to be given on Labor
Day.
In its first season last sum¬

mer, "Horn in the West" playedto an audience of more than 55,-000 persons and was acclaimed
a suocesa by crit««; throughoutthe area. Hardy jaid a number ol
changes hav. been made toyPlaywright -Hunter which should
make the drama even mare suc¬
cessful In 1 ts second season.
Thomas Nichols, musical direc¬
tor and composer, has revlced
the musical score completely.
Kai Jurgensen, director of the

BONDS GAIN
North Carolina sales of all

series of U. S. Defense Bonds
in February of this year total¬
led $4,973,983.50 compared to
$3,416,149.50 in the month oI
February 1052, for a gain of
44 percent, W. R. Neal, state
ehalrman of the U. S. Defense
Bonds advisory committee, has
announced. He also announced
that National sales figures of
all series for February were
$414 million which is 22 per¬
cent above sales for February
1952.

drama, is now in the -process of,'
selecting actors and actresses for
the cast of nearly 100 Which is
needed for the play.
Hardy also announced that his

office would open in Boone on
May 1, Information regarding
the drama can now be Obtained
by writing to "Horn in the West"
at Boone. .

WARD'S SEED & FEED STORE
Cherokee St. Phone 396

For Laion that's terrific
Be specific . . . Say Scot&&

It's the password to beautiful lawns
everywhere . . . and so easily achieved
by feeding and seeding the Scott wayl

TURF BUIUJER Lawns love this complete grassfood.
It helps them grow strong, luxuriant and keep that win¬
some springtime sparkle.
Box for 50 x 50 lawn ft.95 11,000 iq ft Bag $6.45

Regular prks $1440
Lifetime Guaranty
Rood Hexewl
CoM Rubber Trestle
Conventional A Lew
PreMwre tfaee

ScoO*. LAWN SEED
Each pound contains millions of triple
clean quality seeds fairly bursting with
energy. Economical because you need
so little. 99.91 % weedfree.

? lb- SI.50 ,
5 lbs $7.35

ScoOb. ..SPECIAL" Seed Grows
fast so it's good for new lawns. Pro¬
duces tough turf in a hurry. Sow on

good or poor soils in sun or shade.
J lb- $1.25 5 lbs -$6.1 5
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As Little as $1.00 A Week

PAYS FOR YOUR CHOICEI

$9750
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Men's
Wedding Bonds

Diamond
Engagement Ring

Beautiful
Scatter Pins

Exquisite
Pearls

Expansion
Watch Bands

Heart

Set of Silverware
$1848
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